
12821 Fair Lakes Pkwy
Fairfax, VA 22033

703-803-8559

Sunday-Thrusday: 11 AM - 10 PM
Friday-Saturday: 11 AM - 11 PM

Old-FashiOned Cheeseburger  ..............................$8.00
With your choice of American, Swiss, Monterey, jack, or cheddar cheese.

rOadhOuse deluxe burger  ................................ $10.00
With bacon, shredded cheese, Brewski Onions, sautéed mushrooms, and 
Roadhouse BBQ sauce.

FrenCh dip sandwiCh  .........................................$9.00
Roast beef, Brewski Onions, and mushrooms, topped with melted Swiss 
cheese on a French roll.  Includes au jus for dipping.

nY strip steak sandwiCh  ............................... $10.00
A 6-ounce New York Strip Steak on a toasted French roll, with lettuce,        
tomato, onion, and horseradish sauce.

buFFalO ChiCken sandwiCh  ..................................$9.00
Bonelses buffalo chicken, with bleu cheese dressing.

Mesquite-grilled ChiCken sandwiCh  ....................$8.00
Smothered with our own Parmesan Peppercorn dressing.

deluxe grilled ChiCken sandwiCh  ..................... $10.00
With bacon, shredded cheese, Brewski Onions, sautéed mushrooms, and 
Roadhouse BBQ sauce.

lOgan’s Club sandwiCh  ......................................$9.00
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, Swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, and 
mayonnaise served on our special toasted bread. 
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APPETIZERS

rOadhOuse ‘shrOOMs  ..........................................$5.00
Hand-battered fresh mushrooms with horseradish sauce.

sMOkin’ hOt grilled wings  ................................$6.00
Two skewers of grilled wings with a hot chipotle sauce flavored with Tabasco.

Fried MOzzarella Cheese stiCks  .........................$5.00
Mozzarella cheese sticks with marinara sauce.

lOaded pOtatO skins  ..........................................$6.00
Covered with bacon pieces and shredded cheese. Served with sour cream.

COuntrY Fried ChiCken tenders  ...........................$6.00
Served with honey, mustard, barbeque sauce, and french fries.

appetizer COMbO  ................................................$7.00
Smokin’ Hot Grilled Wings, Loaded Potato Skins, and Fried Mozzarella Cheese 
Sticks. Comes with three dipping sauces.

rOCkin’ OniOn petals  .........................................$5.00
A bucket of crispy fried onion petals with our Texan petal sauce.

san antOniO ChiCken wraps  ...............................$7.00
Tender chicken in a spicy Southwestern sauce wrapped in warm flour tortillas 
with lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.

lightnin’ hOt shriMp buCket  ..............................$7.00
Half-pound of spicy shrimp served chilled on ice with Logan’s cocktail sauce.

ENTREES

Mesquite-grilled pOrk ChOps  .......................... $12.00
Two 7-ounce pork chops served with cinnamon apples and two sides.

OniOn brewski sirlOin  .................................... $16.00
8-ounce USDA Choice Sirloin stacked on top of beer-braised onions, smoth-
ered with garlic butter, and topped with crispy onions.

“the lOgan”  .................................................. $16.00
Our biggest and best sirloin steak.

ChOpped sirlOin steak (12 Oz.)  ....................... $14.00
With Brewski Onions, sautéed mushrooms, and gravy.

lOgan’s Mesquite-grilled ChiCken  ................... $11.00
A fresh boneless chicken breast smothered with our own Parmesan Pepper-
corn dressing.  Served over rice and two sides.

sOuthwest bbq ChiCken  ................................. $12.00
A fresh boneless chicken breast topped with BBQ sauce, melted jack cheese, 
and tomatoes.  Served with baked beans and two sides.

santa Fe tilapia  ............................................. $12.00
Slightly spicy.  Are seasoned and grilled to perfection.  Served with our warm 
Roasted Corn, Black Bean Salsa, and a cilantro-chipotle sauce.

sOuthern Fried CatFish  ................................... $10.00
Two catfish fillets, lightly breaded in a traditional cornmeal breading.
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